jandjautosales.net
772-595-1997
6145 South US 1
Fort Pierce, FL
34982

J and J Auto Sales

2007 Nissan Frontier Crew Cab Nismo
View this car on our website at jandjautosales.net/7098302/ebrochure

Our Price $9,997
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

1N6AD07UX7C452609

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

7008T

Model/Trim:

Frontier Crew Cab Nismo

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Storm Gray

Engine:

4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Mileage:

165,185

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 21

J and J Auto Sales offers only the very best used cars, trucks, and
SUVs in the Ft Pierce area. Give us a call at 772-595-1997, email
jandjautosales@aol.com, or stop by and visit us at 6145 S US 1, Ft
Pierce Fl 34982.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) coat hooks- (2) front/(2) rear cupholders- (2) rear ceiling assist grips
- (3) auxiliary pwr outlets- (4) bottle holders- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Air conditioning- Armrest style console lid- Cell phone storage- Chrome door handles
- Cruise control- Driver seat back pocket - Driver seat height adjuster & lumbar support
- Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box - Dual sunvisors w/extenders, vanity mirrors
- Engine immobilizer system- First aid kit- Fold down passenger seat
- Front ingress/egress A-Pillar assist grips- Front map lights
- Front passenger ceiling assist grip - Front passenger side seat pocket
- Front/rear door map pockets- Illuminated ignition
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp- Interior cab light
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Lower center console w/exposed storage
- Nismo floor mats- Oil & volt gauges - Overhead sunglass holder- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto down- Rear bench seat w/fold down center armrest
- Rear defroster- Rear heater duct- Rear ingress/egress B-Pillar assist grips
- Rear under seat storage w/floor versatility
- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints
- Reminders-inc: low fuel/washer fluid, driver fasten front seat belt - Remote keyless entry
- Satin gauge/chrome vent accents- Tilt steering column- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Trip computer- Unique cloth seating surfaces
- Upper center console w/exposed storage & rubber mat - Vehicle security system

Exterior
- (4) tie down cleats- Bed-rail caps- Cargo lamp- Chrome door handles
- Chrome front bumper- Chrome front grille- Chrome pwr mirrors
- Chrome rear bumper w/hitch ball provision - Detachable tailgate w/lock- Fog lamps
- Front/rear splash guards- Privacy glass- Spray-on bedliner
- Tinted UV-reducing solar glass- Utili-Track channel system
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (2) coat hooks- (2) front/(2) rear cupholders- (2) rear ceiling assist grips
- (3) auxiliary pwr outlets- (4) bottle holders- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Air conditioning- Armrest style console lid- Cell phone storage- Chrome door handles
- Cruise control- Driver seat back pocket - Driver seat height adjuster & lumbar support
- Dual glove box w/lower lockable glove box - Dual sunvisors w/extenders, vanity mirrors
- Engine immobilizer system- First aid kit- Fold down passenger seat
- Front ingress/egress A-Pillar assist grips- Front map lights
- Front passenger ceiling assist grip - Front passenger side seat pocket
- Front/rear door map pockets- Illuminated ignition
- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, trip meter, coolant temp- Interior cab light
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Lower center console w/exposed storage
- Nismo floor mats- Oil & volt gauges - Overhead sunglass holder- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto down- Rear bench seat w/fold down center armrest
- Rear defroster- Rear heater duct- Rear ingress/egress B-Pillar assist grips
- Rear under seat storage w/floor versatility
- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable active head restraints
- Reminders-inc: low fuel/washer fluid, driver fasten front seat belt - Remote keyless entry
- Satin gauge/chrome vent accents- Tilt steering column- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Trip computer- Unique cloth seating surfaces
- Upper center console w/exposed storage & rubber mat - Vehicle security system

Mechanical
- 16" off-road design alloy wheels- 2-wheel limited slip (ABLS)
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 6300# towing capacity- Chrome exhaust finisher
- Front independent suspension- Front tow hook - Fuel tank skid plate
- Full size spare tire w/alloy wheel- Locking rear differential- Multi-leaf rear suspension
- Nismo-spec Bilstein off-road shock absorbers - Oil pan skid plate
- P265/75R16 BF Goodrich Rugged Trail all-season OWL tires
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
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